Out. № 708 from 26.02.2022

Dear partners!
We, the All-Ukrainian Public Organization "All-Ukrainian Resuscitation Council and Emergency
Medicine" (hereinafter - ARCEM), founded in 2011 and is a professional medical organization that operates
in the field of emergency medical care. Our main goal is to promote an effective and efficient system of
emergency medical care in Ukraine.
On February 24, 2022, Russia launched a full-scale war against Ukraine. Military action is now
taking place throughout our country. The aggressor's troops are cynically shelling civilians and emergency
medical teams, trying to prevent them from carrying out their primary mission - to save human lives. We
cannot stay away. Our instructors conduct training on primary cessation of bleeding in gunshot, trauma (basics
of TCCC), and other injuries, both among volunteers of the Territorial defense battalions (TDB) of Ukraine
and the civilian population.
There is a need for the necessary means to assist victims on the line of fire. Approximate list of necessary:
- cotton wool, bandages, gauze, plaster bandages, sterile wipes, ordinary alcohol, ant, peroxide, iodine,
adhesive plaster of various widths, kits for catheterization of central veins, suture material, catheters, infusion
systems, including for blood transfusion, nasogastric tubes, oxygen cannulas, oxygen masks, urinary catheters,
urinals, sterile-non-sterile gloves, shallow surgical instruments (clamps, needle holders, scalpels). Filters,
contours, intubation tubes, semiconductors, laryngoscopes, trocars, various surgical drains. Diapers for adults,
catheters for remediation soft and complex type Yankauer, L-shaped corrugated connectors, garbage bags.
Therefore, we ask you to provide all possible financial assistance for the purchase of the necessary funds
to ensure the following areas:
1. Providing all necessary stuff to EMD brigades in Ukraine. Physicians are currently working at the
peak of their capabilities. Therefore, we plan to purchase and hand over the necessary kits to the EMD crews.
2. Providing military hospitals in Ukraine. There is already an acute shortage of medicines, materials for
surgical interventions, and disinfectants in hospitals. In all regions of Ukraine, hospitals accept patients with
complex injuries. We plan to "address" hospitals with what they need.
3. Providing TDB units with medical supplies and medicines. Territorial defense consists of civilian
volunteers who join the defense of the cities. As the units are newly created, they do not have any means to
provide first aid. At the same time, representatives of the TDB are often the first to be near the victims. We
plan to strengthen their capabilities by providing special first aid kits.
Now the ARCEM team is preparing a detailed analysis of the needs of each hospital and unit. We are in
constant contact with team leaders and department heads. We must strengthen them now and win.
Ukraine is being attacked today; Europe and the whole world will be in danger tomorrow. We believe
in your support!

Details for the transfer of charitable assistance:
Account in UAH:
All-Ukrainian public organization "All-Ukrainian Council of Resuscitation and Emergency Care"
NGO "VRR (R) and EMD"
CODE 37880877
04080, Kyiv city, Kostiantynivska str., Building 75,A
UA163052990000026005030109128
Bank PJSC CB "PRIVATBANK", MFO 305299, Kyiv.
Purpose of payment: charitable assistance for the implementation of statutory activities.

Account in EUR (Euro):
ALL-UKRAINIAN PUBLIC ORGANIZATION «ALL-UKRAINIAN RESUSCITATION COUNCIL AND
EMERGENCY MEDICINE»
Account in EUR (Euro):
Registration number 37880877
JSC CB "PRIVATBANK" - 1D, Hrushevcskoho st., KYIV 01001, UKRAINE, SWIFT code - PBANUA2X
opened an account:
№ UA043052990000026006030109116.
Purpose of payment: charitable assistance for the implementation of statutory activities.

Most Sincerely,
Ihor Zbyshko,

President of the All-Ukrainian
Resuscitation Organization.
Contact person: Anna Vorotyntseva +38067 119 71 18

